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• Bat now their nerves aresi^tQ^fitning—
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To {Sertiry*thntbnrapB ; ji4
May Umetuhlr »V*v*i^.

•»■•'* iy ...f-. T ,-v — »-iX' v’c* v*fW 1‘ Sam Iffi thsrrt a fclvs nfei re ; -y:|reekj
Sojne cIa \ ri>j - jTj

' tr'-A-nd- hal£~s«cl*TMJg wtiet?lk £||*k
“’■'*' TEHeyirnVrebe'well '■'

% Such a crfj>?cdj ileklf > ’l
f ; - ---'4*XftB-Tvever-4eei>' *-/

„ QjT'over furty^bS'o^
t tben to see the -h j frj,

To CjiMdhsWnf>h: sfj^ ,
r The whkesara ij“Uing ($»»,

As the darkies did* o||etfr^.TT'^‘
Thereto T '

-’ 'TiiewWirfsahd'th^liiSsl--;!
And let ns pray lii.roii,;gfecif ir £tune, - -.--. -■-

TnU jT'.; ' K’’~J

The'Mfß-qC,Will{affi ‘iflt^ppeat^grf
' Will!am %Ka‘keape areJ iSdvaiSitist of consid-

erable repute, was born »ra.'nj .‘lfcvtelftKlCJEt,”
'raid the ifttging of yi 3t«eb!Tjp«fll’’ in a small
“Hamlet” of- “Cqriolaq ys|! ’‘:'dyyiag tjjei VKirst
Part of King

Of the' eaidiw ijjbuthi notjyog
whateverja knifiwri,’ 'nbtiiph'jthSftSec&Tid'Pai't
of King Henry s’’ :r ,eiffii^s'iistl e,4n company
with “Two hd'Xtpg?.'irs
to have journeyed .eajtwSrtKi;y|liere be located
himself as 1 a tj^lerofiftnt <f : dnifee,” app. there
became fa lupus, fopgi vjngT tire 'for aTeas-
nre.” Whilst at 'this
“King Henry.,’” he Sec^m’o -

’“Antony and 'Clgopal betrothed
to each other. '' Unmip’dft|i bfi ha.-suiScc-s-
-fully wade advances: tO‘i|hibdit«Jen; but his
“Midsummer Kight’s HrjamV|*gis ruifoly-jlis-
polled, andi))s>.,:l>dyj.Vliy"the
lady’s dHerttlg/lifet suitors, and
eloping with- “tVritiTlis

Yielding himself u'p to.ilw.’agpish of unre-
jquitted love,
pnnied ,by. n ‘ditlsolute ?mtf ;<j»pitrpated vagar
bond, one “Simon (of soon

after, they beffnnie involvp'dlln Jr^f!ntrfgtle wit h ;
“The ' Jlferry Wives of"yT%g|l“?,-l--TbiB na» ■during the First Part r QK'l.t.w.slleQry- TI.V
reign. It-haA-ing come of
two of the d»t^s,r
and VCym’btvnDe’ > two'uf'tbeir ,
frierCds, “'froilus” atld “<|!ii;»'i;iMa",toperBonate‘f
their wives at -an' !

when Shakespeare lwai'Shf^’eß) jt-set upon by
the Mta.ed' poet
barely- escaped with life, only by his
faithful:slave, “Othello, ,t|Ul|}||l&of-i'W t- -’’

’Tie d‘•‘Winter’s
caping, lie entangled 1 1 ini&1f; “Cumeiiy of
Errors,” n hidh catue g^fe: ending ■' his
eventful career; 1 J one
“Titus Andronicae’^,for.-®^™? c^.ar bo
made to him.oertaid- oyec§j/'a the \
political The f^i{wj|iEC,|ng_ aß,ic.b;iid'
III,” for which 'Mb';tr'?*sfify«^^iddd•
“King tear,” who upon!bsr.;(fiaing him, un-
hesitatingly, iioolared'Bitii tdLl&ijßia’Hhdgdo-.t
son, “Maobetb,” !-To twa di
identity ShakespearereadpJri-'^tpted taKid for ,
a while, .-suceessfuily .carriai 'diss’em- (
hhmee, until, finally '
Once again he was forced i

Of his history during the-, ‘Sec i j
end Part of King HenryMf-ib ’ahd ttfgli'tifittie !
“Third Bart df 'Kihg.Haljp.!|4i||M ho seSearch
has yet been. di9C(^l^.;yfi,^i: •,,.-

, ...He next turne up in hisnhilp lown, wher-»;
becoming acquainted w,itn|i ty/j .layers,.J’Hopieo

. and Juliet,”-'be again Bi||c&S.-i)#ly declared a
passion. Tor this; the edwigg'i 'Ajid infuriated
lover challenged
Shakespeare'is siiid: to thus;
“A» You Like Jt tfrpyey-ou
niake “Much Ado About .The lor-
lorn lover neper appears ®hjlb€™jt bu.Jbreat !
into execution,Ttnd the

..maid, '■ ' •'

From thenceforth, his d||eii llSßpatkm-seem.s
to have •’been that’ of-ibe 'yj-jMfeing of the
Shrew,” when be bad a||qm ;fe)bed-TtiTat the
close of ,a long .and adventer M'ljfe he is said
to have-philosophically .aafoliuws ;

“All’s Well that' "

- He died during tl)6 nagu icfetlKing Henrv
VIII.”

"

■■’••*’ :' if' lfiV: ‘

"

_* -Jil-iilit!'

'• ■- ( £

vion

■lOjd

-j 'A Conflrmea-!f|rii»)^ei ,.l KOi"

Sumo time ago theie a
well known gt-umbterQj®'MjlwafKly-
whose uf(err recufring'fits'-;|i!| or indiges-
tion produced some amtiofsemiei es ?

irritability, which ‘werev hft;‘!il|Telished by nil
esr?pt- ,tbe_, brute!B good,f Jijtl* wife.
Onel mornihg! -Shtrdy ’rosbl ietpJjin* it'jjSiirre! ;
the haddiys eggs w;er6|<'Xtd^tt,.^£so,>o a-
torn, the pre-
vious evening; the' -brehkJ&St Ssjjsedp without
the Innkel for cause of com&fal(iji),, ‘' s , 1,4

■ "What will ydu KavV'fer'filler; San’dy ?”

said Mrs. Clack! iL|p.'
"A chicken:'madatn.” ’'js s’«rr!iC5’ ' "

“Roast or boikjtf?’* '’’ s
"C.nifobhd'it, rtnad«m,df®na,|h^d :ht¥'n'h'good

and oiinsideTnfo wifO; you’<^lhi( je i'|fnotfh *hdfi.re
this what I liked,‘'-’■■'Saritfe

'slamming the daot ;bebihdipithpSft, ’dhfe-'hohsg,
—lt w-aff
ent heard the little*
please him,’do what I'eaniSfP • o'T,

The dinner .dims andfhisi
friend eat-ddwa to -diimAt igi-lb IfSih’vfes'WSten'in silence, and,-on
before him, in a:t(twßrij)gjp|^ickfw;ettlM'sut,
‘ Boiled chicken? I hate itLi&iaifcfe. A chick-
en i"ulmi is a chicken spoiS|Cl.'^fd

i m died lately- thecoverWj^i'9^?for',fttiother
otiiMfori/ fieifcted to
.

*-‘sWon’reajk'$ Won’reajk' •
4‘.<‘4J’■} -1 &»« VWW;^ir.^ss% iWjl»SfcSen.ccokeg J*s» .**,/ vls, 1

Artheiittefewt
r i'inis, was placedon the 1^oaCi''r:c '51e !

- "Without green ffiiVed Hje grumbler.:
“Hi re they ate.dear.WiMApt-HSckA ’

' “llow yiare that
waj ?” -. }_, _• f|'v ■,d|.d. Jhjn “

- ’■; :
"They, were a wife inter-,

niplinghira1:'" ' -' '1 ’
Rising from his'-chair anj rb|^i ng from the

room, amidsta.roar of-laughterilefcTiia friend,
he clenched his fist end-tl|but;idl’:|“How dare
yon to receive a-pmm!V'Wtwetf jTi\j -leave!’-’■ -fe 1

jlite'y

I * <■

/kbe A’gfgio.A?eamfrffTjL* eifAg-qg.

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA, ,
s AlUany,

TROY, CLEVELAND
DETROIT, CHICAGO,
fIA louts. 'rf n Vi ;

A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-
titles the holder to attend cither or all the Colleges for
un unlimited time.

Tbe»design ofi tbe?e>llhfetitulidcB, is to impart to
young men and ladies, a thorough, practical bnstnese
t*{/ Mention,

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a ba.M.s which must secure to each separate Institution
thoJßrff Rthfiiftitg fc, tjbfffough

c-whdXi, tbo
iu9st comprehensive and Complete system in this
country. ;

( Book-Keeping in all Us departments, Commercial,
Law, ir Penmanship, aj-e

taught in tlib tnoVf practical manner.
The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught'

by competent and experienced teachers. ► ’Scholarship. payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening :—no vacations.
Resident Principal a\ feuffhlo, J. C. Bryant.
Fur further information, please call at the College:

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular
letter stamp. Address

MAP OF THE WORLD
OX- MERCA TORS PR OJECTIOX.

THE undorsignen*hfllsbe^i’lVtppointed Agent of the’
Mew Illustrated and Historical Copper Plato;

Map of the World, on Mercator’s Projection, compiled
from the latest and most authentic sources, exhibit-'
mg the recent Arctic-and Antarctic,. African and:
Australian Discoreries’tind’ExplDrafions. .

l?t. This Map shows the world as it is.
2d. Shows the rapidity of the ocean currents and

streams per hour.
the Earth, showing, the

jt||d>fi|di iftEd 3&e*th>n.} A3£fgfes
of equal seasons, equal gummer and equal winter,
temperature attached to it.

4ih. Time table of th<? world, elevations of the 1
Earth, lengths of the principal rivers of the world.

sth. The' Votßf- tbetmsplpejes. Also the
world as apprehended by the Ancient Greeks, Cam-
mem in Homer's time 900 years before Christ.

6tl>, Description of the principal sources, division
of the principal creed? in the world, table showing-
the mean annual fall la the U. S. of America,
statistics of the whole*world.

7th. HycteognipMcal Map of the World, exhibit-
ing the mean proportion of rain distributed in differ-
ent Zones.. Table showing the relative proportion of
Ipind j j »

Bth. The phases nr the Moon, and Chronological
table stating the ’most important globular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that has been recorded is on
this map. This map is designed for Schools and will
be furnished to Sehnpl Dircctonr and citizens ut a very
reasonable rate. The County'is now being canvassed.

Dclmar, July 16, ISC2. A. BACON.

THE GREAT -s jjt
IHATIOiIIAI nblCfE FAIR.

WILL THIS YEAR DC FIELD AT

Keystone Pa.,
Tm td'-y. ]]

T

cdura(j,nj, Tlunedny and Friday, Sej/icm
l> r 2 to 5 iurhiM, ve.

Arrangements liavq been made to secure the finest
tufporltauf bleeds and ‘native breed of

li"ises. that ha? eicr been dbllected in this country,
’llali.'tof premiums will be large, ranging as high
a? s2('o. Liberal arrangements have and will ba
made with the different railroads.
Vj situated.in the fnagßificeot,TAlle^ of
the Susquehanna, and accessible b., rail from-01l parts
of the Tinted Stages, is eminently well suited for this
Exhibition. Fuller particulars will shortly be given.1

-
-> BOARD OF manvcers;

D. K. Jackman, P. Hcrdic, Edward Lyon, J. N.
Rngg. Henry Drinker, Gordon F. Mason, Col. S. G.
Hathaway, J. H. Cowden, Wm. Colder.

W, F. LOGAN, Chief Marshal.
H. E TAYLOR, Treasurer.

Gf.ukge M. De Pii. A. E, KAPP,
-■s J . ■£si‘feJW& . -ftceei'lent.

Juno’-tS.SnSO?. 1-; . -rM
WEUSBORO’ ACADEMY.

Wplliboro', Tioga County, Pennn.
MARINES N. ALLEN. A. M.; - ■ Principal

by u corps of competent teachers.
Termi aryl .iionamence Jon 18th of

Tuition for term of fourteen ioetl-a, from $2.50 to
<o.0l).

jz&'\ Tevcpes’ Class will also be formed.
By order ofiXruitoes,'

J. F DONALDSON, Prea't.
Wed-boro. July 30, 18b2-

|/ \ RPJIAN’S COiRT SALE.—By virtue of
1 ' ' an order of the Orphan « Court to me directed, I

! v. ill pell at public vendue od Saturday the 9th day of
Augur-t ISG2, on the premise- in Jackson, at 2 o’clock
I*. M . the following described real estate, to wit:

A dart of land situate in the township of Jackson,

nmd/I}“eftsl H>ih7 pfer. th irpok’iti sooth lino of Seth
1 thence south S9j. hy said Daggett 18

i pejchc'* to a post : thence south 661, east by Daggett
; Id I 3 perches to n .poel*. thence south 7, west 13.1

. perches to ft post; thence south 651 cast 46.5 perches
to a post; thence smith 61, west by lands of James
Stnrdevnnt and Voorhces 178.2 perches to the■ -«• °f

Jackson, July-2^1852.

WELl«BORO POST OFFICE.
’ Mails close as fcßJc^vsr*- (Tioga, Cor-
ning. Cleveland, Xew York, Ac..) at 9.45 a. m. The
S.niihern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington. Ac.,) at
745 a. \r. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,
Ac ,) and tho Coudersport (Pine’ Creek, Caines, West
I'ike,

California Mail? leave *scw lurk tne Ist/llth aad
21st of each month.

An Overland Mail for California leaves St. Louitf
twice a week. MaiUjhould be marked
“ Ot erland.”

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered.

Post Masters retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any Invividual until his arrearages—-
if he be in arrears—foY postage be paid'.

Post Office open from 7 a. m.. to 8 r. \u, every day,
Sunday exceptnSLO’?? J? i 1 P. M.

•Cl
COiVSTITETIOIV WATER.

Ufiwrpoa DIABETESJrrjta.
«»nw>f 4’he-Ne^kl oH !tbe j

'yßladder,’
of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, pp'P/iftifql C&*iftaiing, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, B.rick Duet Deposit, and
Mucous, or Itfi&y JMschasgea aßor Ucinatica

Fuf fhH 4 all druggists, “

WM. t(. GIIEGQ & CO., Proprietors.

■'KwMfcrtt.'. ft! ' ■"• a i'-'f
.IOHN A. KOT, Agent for

Well»b<wA Ajrji; lfi, ; 1,562.-)y. , TJ p■ Q

A,CUEt(3SIIT.i—Quite *curipsity in.- a*«fa»ps of
■.®ey.l!,(ent. Fruit Jar,for preserving Frnit,

can beseen' at Roy's Drugstore. £aU.«ndl ekaaiscit even if notwish tobuj. '

-■aszzw '-

COMM mM&ItAI* E GE.;
’ A»? n*£ & ii&c :

Ati lititllnlinn to Qualify Xoudv
■<£

• fdiftn«ini-*s, ,;.;V >; ->,. i
:,r ;

-Jgj-i Aidants, aothar;of,LoittU‘fi Treatise
J bfW#i BbbkkWpihg, ;Diagratnß illustraticrgvlhe saute,

‘Accouhta£t£? rdfe s56x ol
43:J3oQk-tjßepioj?;aQd.rractical'Matbin?atiCB.: ’Vf
idr.tfV Warner, Rrofesiar of Practical fmd;OrDameptal

Commercial Calculation*/and Cofrbi-
'■

: ',’. '' r ' ‘
-Xi^t-JCqilis,AssiatanfTeaclier-iB the Rook-keeping
■Cepafrtiaent. -•.

„ •
"

..V
<3lfe P. Row, Teafcherof Omnmontal Penintasbip.-
• wyn'. r ! ; ‘ *i
H6n-;Daniel S.Dickinson,LLl).,-Lecturer on Com -

- . merciaLLaw. and Political Economy. . \ ‘
.Hoof JUmsbm Baleom, Lecturer im, Contracts, Promts*

Itod.jPUlßtJfJfxcbange. ;|] ' ■CommercialEthicS,/ •'
v Stn.dcQta'oan epl£X at any time j bo vaeafish‘l’ Grad-

UJrtfcß a»;pr*aesttd; with< an elegantly ..engraved Bi-
ploran, Usual time required 1 to -oompietc full com-
memaVcoofafeTroii'S’to 12 ’weeks, -Every'student is
gunranteid lo

Tbe cpmpetent to ‘ take charge of the.W^.^58 to earn a
to $1,500 per nnnnm. Assistance

-rendered tci:£ta4uates in obtaining situations. Board
s2;td 42,60 per .week. - ■JZS?*For particulars send for enclosing
stamp. * •i H t?V .

& ApriL-»,4862.-ly.

rtIIOGA- CO. COURT- PKOCLAMATION,—

Judge rorTue 4tn Jddi^rift^Pict'of. Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeltr and Victor Case, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county* have issued their pre-
cept, bearing

* date flic IftH day’of June, J862,
and to me directed, lor the holding of Orphan’s Court,

Gcnqral
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the' County
of Tiqga, on the last Monday of August, (being the
25th <da>),.lSti2 fc amJrto continue two weeks.

Notice is tHercfafe hereby given, to (He Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions, examina (ions and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces an<JJnj|h£jnJJchnlf qjjpettaijc to be done, and all
witnesses and of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
deport at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
Given band and seabat. tbe-Sberiffs Office,

in WeM&boro*, thb'lbth' drfy-of July in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
two. . 11. STOWELL; Jr., Sheriff.

FOR SAFE.

THl2*4ttbBc*iW dfferfcfor.sale the -fiteom‘■Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 mile? from Wellsboro,

with 3 acres of lon<|, one store building and dwelling
house attached, oad small dwelling and small barn.
The railHias 3 run bf
nnpffiiyy
steato engine all in good running order, wfiichlie will
sell at a bargain or frould exchange for other property.
There is no better location in Tioga County for a good
custom Grist Mill, title perfect, further particu-
lars enquire of S. S. Packard, Covington, Pa, Also 97
acres of land 1$ miles below the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock,

Covington, Jnhe >4, 1862.3m” S. S. PACKARD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR-Letters of
adminislrtitlotr having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estatd of William Updike, late of Rut-
land Township, dec ld, notice is hereby given to those
indebted;to.said.estate,:to r ipraediatq-jmTmcnt,
and those having claims,'to present them properly
authenticated fur settlement to the subscriber,

July 2, 1862. 'HANNAH M.-WOOD, Adm'x.

SPRING- FASHIONS.
S. P. QUICK, HATTER,

’ 50.135 Water Street, Elmira,
keeps constantly onthand a general-assortment of

FASHION Silk AND CASSIXERE HATS.
Also all kinds or s«h Hats and Caps, Furs for Ladies,
Ac. Hats made to order. Cull and leave your meas-
ure, and then you can ha\o a Hat to fit you. Prices
to suit the timeso‘Quality warranted,,

Elmira, March 19. 1562.

Closlitg out Sale.
rF, th« bal-
,J- ance of his ,

SlimiEß STOCK,
consisting of . i ,

SILKS, j ’
BERAGES,■ ’ TISSUES,I ' LAWNS,
* I GREY GOODS,

! - MOHAIRS,
■SHAWLS, ~

- o
LACE MANTILLAS,

■'Ki t :; sitk mantillas, j> : -

’ r , ACQUES,
t '."'cLO’rif.,cloaks,

"CLOAK CLOTHS,
, jyBBONS, RURGHES, .

’ ' ’
‘

ST ifAW OOODS,' PARASOLS,
&<L &c., &C. t .

(forming a larger s{pek of DESIIi-AJiLE SUMMER
GOpJ}S,tk an can usually befauntl in-this county) at a

OREAT
Cueton?ors-&un buy of those goods at much less
than 1
.

yievr youtv 'COST.
Oar'stock of Domestic and Housekeeping Goods

are in good shape and will be : -• -t

SOLD CHEAP.
Grocery Stock is larger and' more complete' than

ever, ap£ *very be |old^U->.tJie ?
j-

Lowest Cash Pruje,
An call is solicited., v

~ JAMES A. PARSONS,
-;i 1 ‘KdAO-CORCERT'fetOCSir,

' CORNIRG, N, t,
’ August 7,1862.

_
' feb, 12, 1862. :

HOWASD -ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA
For the Relief of the Siek and Digressed, af-

flicted with Virulenr and -Chronic and espe~
-ciallvnfortfio Cure.of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.Medical advice gl en gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
Vatnablc reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal "Weak-
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Qrgatis, and
on the new remedies'employed in the Dispensary, sent
to Vibe afflicted W seafoil letter envelopes, free tf
charge. Two or three stamps for postagmriil'be ac-
ceptable.' -
■- Address,' D(t, J. SKILLIN HOUGHTQN, Aoltog
Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 South. iNilth
-StreeVPhilndelphia,-! Pal -
.June 16, 1862. ■ ,

5 NISTRA’TQR’S 6f
.Admtfnstration having been g-antedt-otho un-

dersigned ohltheWaUS of BENJAMIN HAISRp^VKR,
lapj,pf IJ. Tn*‘3'd..;noHce,ris' ,liei4b> haven
jtp'ifesCTndebted'lp^ra^eslato; th tieahe .

Jimso; hiftEg^ralpts tttf'pre/eht fN&fltproperly antnedttoeted foe. settlement to' the sdgi'drt-
,ser at Elkland, Tioga Ct>. Pi, ' v "V ■ "

’
'■ •; KASSONPARKHtTRST,

Jnpe 25, TS62. ' . Administrator,
“ ncfiisler’* 3loil.ee.

oKCB^sdiorebjigiTetithat -JemeaVL Jaohson,
'JiTp- executor offlsaac Merrickt d'ec !d.,hko' filed -bis
acconntiathl Kegtser’s office of Tioga eoapty.and
that theaam* wilt herpreeented tnUhnHrphan’i Court
of said county, on Monday, the Ist day of Sjeptem-
tWflSWrflirWlflnOTttmrmid allowance, • j

. ~

•
> H.S. ARCHES,R^wter.

TVkUsSoTOi August B, XS62. - - ' 1 i

DESTIBT.
D£- Z-A.LJ>U GIL L E T-T-E'i .

■JASPER; 6%«f?Bfc ‘et)PM¥, N. Y.,
Por i long time'a resident of TVellEtoro.'wUl visit

one* in each month Knoxville on the 25th. Elkland
on tho'StJth.'Lawrenceville oh the 27th, Tioga on the
28th. Thoseliying at a distance to avoid disappoint-
ment win please address by letter to Jasper, ft l, ■. 21, 1862.

S r-WaHfeiHHH- r P
of’ T«tei«HlTße'S»a»t:s! i

ThthoinontH of December; 1S58; the undersigned Tor the
first tli#e offered for\safe to'thepdbUc/pr,'X. Boyofc
©ods’lmcprialWinc Bitters, aßdi Pr tllfs '*ort

period they 1 have'glveii stjch nnitersal Batlsfitctiqp to th.e
many^thba^ndsbrpcfrsoffsXTliOhavott^e^thVmtlJajUtß'notv
8,0 "artiefo. ‘.The amount hodi'iy‘'htod’nienipl

of
;’?mnlt complaints Is

opd it
*a «twc taltoßtion to the las stapd jppattri 8ieghodily ailniapt
:Sb9sd4jhP-httd.i; for diseases of the body innst, invariably
affect tbeojtßff. :Tb? Subecribera nywoply asKMrial of

DR. J. BOTflTjl® DOBS’
r i IMPERIAL-WINE BITTERS!!! 1
hoin all whohave not use'Jihemi We challertge th'o. world
to prodncotUoirequah-T r,. .. 1 <

• 'These Bitters for .the cure of Weak General
JteW.llty, and for -Purifying and Enriching the*Btpcdsar©
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth' To
he Assured Of this, it is only aecessaTy ’to.make the trfiel.
Tb« wine Itself is ofa superior quality,btlngabout ono-thfrd
itronger than other wines; warming and iovigoratibg the
vholeAsyetem from the farad to the fcet As tfaeee Bitters are
loT>ic aii alterative ; in thdlr character,«q they strengthen
and invigorate tho whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action-to ellits parts, by equalising the circulation
removing obstructkma, and producing a general iranretb

: Thby arealso excenobt for Dtseasesand Weakness peculiar
to Fda«lles,*beret»T-onlc ra required to strengthen

• and brace the system. No. Lady, who is subject to

lasslflide and faintness, should be without (hem,os they are
reviving tbelr action. • ‘

THESE BITTERS
Will (not only Ohre, Disease,
agd Inibis respect are doubly- valuable the person who
mayuse them., For - - » ■

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
,Witak bungs, IndigeationrDyspcpsia, Diseases of the Nerreus
System* Paralysis, Piles, and ftp; nil casesrequiring* Tonic

Dri Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
AKB UNSUIiPASSED!

Far Sore Tliroat, bo common among the Clergy, they are
truly valuable.
- For die aged apd infirm, and for persona of a weak con-

stitution—for Ministers,of the Gospel, Lawyer*, and all pub

lie speakers—foe Book-Keepers. Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu
dents. Artists, and all persons'leadlng a sedentary life, they
will prt>ve truly beneficial. • 1

As a Beverage, they are wholetorae,innocent, and delicious
to the teste. They produce all the -cxhlTamting effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; aud areaTaluablo

■remedy for persons addicted to the dso 0?" excessive strong
drluk, ind who wish to refrain from It.r They are pure and

entirely free from tho ■‘poisortk contained in the adulterated
i ttino? and Liquors with which the,coudtry is flooded.

Xliwse.Bjtt-ra not only CUBE but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the water

3Ja bad,for where Chills,and Fevers are prevalent. Being

entirclj jnao?ent and harmless, they may be given freely to

Children and infants with impunity.-.
Physicians,, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of 'humanity, should as-iiat iu spreading these truly,
valuablp BITTERS over the land, and thereby easentiaUy aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease,

la all Affections of the Head,. Sick Bead-
adbie, ox Nervous Headache, Dr, Dods1

Imperial Vine Hitters will be found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

}ir A X? jE S
Th® manycertificates whiqh. have been tendered us. and

the lottfrfeirWch’ \*e are daily receiving, ar®-3onehisive proo

that among the women these.Bittore have given » satisfec
tion wliiich no others ha\e done before. Nowoman’in the
aud should be without them, and those who once use them

will not fail to keep a supply*.

DR. Jf. BOV EE DODS’
Imperial wine bitters

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician wh© has
used them snccessfnllydn his practfceibr the last twenty-fire
years. Tbo proprietor, before/pnrehasing the exclusive right
Iq manufacture and sell'Dr. J Bo\co I)odt>* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them U-rted by twd dia'tinguißhbd
medical practitioners who pionounced them a valuable
remedy fur disease.

,

;

Although the medical men of the country, aa a general
tiling disapprove of Patent Medium)*, yet we do not believe

respectable can he found in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties wlio u til
not bighlj approve DR'. J.BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

'

In all newly settled places, where there is always a large
quantity of decaying eimber from which a poisonous miasma
is created, these Bitters should-bo used every morning before
breakfast. -- rT -
'

.
' “

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Aie composed of ft pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, SolmuonV Seal, Comfrey, ‘Wilcl Cherry Tree
Bark: spikenard. Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dodi himself, who in an experienced
and successful Physician, and bonce should ,not, be classed
among the qnack nostrums which flood tbe country, and
against -which the Medical Piofession are so justly pnyn
diced.

These tniJy..rTaluabJo.>Bitters havc,.been so thoroughly
tested hy.-all jlJusios-'bC the community for-almost every
variety of disease incident to the human system, thilt they
aie now deemed indispensable as a

TONfC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!

It Cojig, kut Little / Purify the JSlopd 1 Give
Tone to the .Stomach! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by y

CHARLES WXDI>IFZSLZ> & CO.,
SULi; PJtOPJOKTOR?,

78 William Now York-
.£s* For safe by druggists nncl grocers generally through

out the country, ‘ T ‘ • ‘«'
“

Sept 25,18G1. —ly.

NEW goods:

T. L. BALDWIN
8 now receiving a large and Well Se ected Stock of

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS.
consisting in pari of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
rfGRoetRiES/ -

; ■ hardware; ;

BOOTS AND SHOES, , ,'frOODRN WARE,
-“- L Ac., Ac.,

'

' Ac., Ac.,
All of which will be sold VERY LOW (or

READY PAY ONLY.

1 ALL KINDS ,OF COUNTRY PRODUCE -

. TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persona buying GOODS for

?
‘ U jt e'a'd tray.

Are reepectfhlly_iu?ited tchdall and emiuina ....

; -'TB SSTO6 K; ■ .

’

As they sold at

•t: - r r./%F.' LOWfP%IOE&.~^,
: cash paid Lor wo6k>. ■■ ; Tioga; Majf28,’181)2.- --1 T. L.’BALDWIN.

;WEL]*l
: ii»>

The sbi
Smith 1

Business, x<
desire to I e

liftBppfc. imSf Stationery
;ould respe c rm’ihe.£uhUo ox his
:eep >T . r . . ;

lIOOJ4
r ■ !ANR, ; ri.'.i :

where!he'rill famish, | ./ r
: w.wiiWMmw*.-

Baildisg; (#fiby *aBJ
ffg'-tfEir 'TSMjt frATtiES ’ ;;
Ushers priest - jB«UiU also kee«P 0B hand

ntbePoti
-
:!

- i ti
at tbs pul
all the Li ertojr and

[|beJ!oatWy MagAstoßS, >
garpepl/s(jAtlantic, Godeyty Peterson's

icker, CjOntiaental fcc., io. - ■.
- J 1 bo'fcepteoßStantly on hand,* «om ,eto

repository ot~ ' ~ ; .

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
i SCHOOL. ANJ) HOpKB,

Blank Btwojks, Paper Banging*,
1 SHEET ttVStO; PICTURES, MAPS, <tc. ■,

Orders for .Binding.Books. tho work execated.ttrsnit
any taste, and on the lowest possible tenps. Partico-
iarattention Htllsiso begiven to SPECIAL OSBERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thoitsatid Volomei ofj the Latest Edition, of
! SCHOOL BOOHS.'

Includin
Enickerbi

Also, w

Parents, Teachers and'Scholars, are invited to.cal
rand examin^-thls,large assortment of School Seeks
in which jmay be found everything, in. nse in the
schools of the bounty. . -■! 1

Readers.—Sanders’,entire .series, Porter’s Reidcr,
Sargeant’p, Town’s and Willson's Readers.

.Spelling Books, —Sanders*, Websters'Ae,.

Arithmetics?—GrtenleaFs, Davies’, Stoddard's,
Colburn’s) Ad. . c I

GbajojJars.— Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Jto.

Geographies,— MitchelTfl| Warren’e, Coltbn’a Ac.
Davies* Legendre, Algebraj Surveying &o.
Slates of all kinds and sues. '

Copy ]
Paper
.Batin,(

band and
.'.Watche

ings, Chi
tures Ac.I
j.gsr J
J Wellsb

ooks, Steel Pens, | 1
>f ali kinds. -p

flerman, French and Greek- Text Books; on
purchased to ordcr^.
is, jewelry, Pieturej Frames, Paper Hang-
ristmas Toys, iFanoy Articles, Maps, Pie-

dll orders promptly attended to.
>Aro, Nov. 27, ISei. 5 J. P, ROBINSON,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

TILE UNDERSIGNEIIr would respectfully
inf( rm the citizens of WKLLSBORO and viein-

iiy, that lie has leased the store owned by A. P. CONE,
one door east of FARR’S IIjOTEIj, bn Main Street,
where be will keep constantly on hand
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

floo:

camp;
which hi

Also a !
WINES,
also" Mam
KEY, wl
ela and o

mily Groceries I & Provisions,
. , SUCH AS
MEAL, AND FEED,

,KE&)SINE OIL; BURNING FLUID,'
iIENB, TOBACCO. OIGAKS, Ac., Ac.,.
will soil cheep —'»! *

FOR CiASH-
large assortment of |ano BRANDIES, GINS,
OLD RYE AND WjIEAT WHISKEYS ; he
ufactnres a mjpcrior atticle of CORN WHlS-
ich he will sell to Lumbermen, Hotel Keep-
•ihers, at ' i i

WH 0 I'E S\A LE,
Cheaper than any establishment in Northern
Penns-yH »ma. * ,i J. J, EATON.

''Wellsboro, Jan. 15, 1862. j

Ibe Foundry,

CONTINUES in full blast find ip in the best run-
ning order, where you chn’ get Stoves, Flows,

Rond Scrapers, Cutting 4c., <to.
of the in ><=t approved patterns,,and made ia (he ties
manner for a. I j, ... ’
!,. less! rhicE

'

.
than at any other esUblisfanient of tbe kind in tbe'
country. ; j ’

Machinery made arjd repaired in good style op
short notice. ; |

All kihds of produce,-old iron, copper, brass and
pewter,-tpken in exchange for;castings.

. A liberal discount to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S.’ |AU persons indebted to call

and settle ! > 1
VVITIIOI T DLLAY,

and save costs, that I mny still bo able to do a credi
business in part. | J. P.' BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26j 1362.46m.
Wfir!. War Ihe .Union !

THE undersigned would inform his
old custoiders, au[4 the public generally,

that he has opened a <

CABINET Alh) CIHAIE. SHOP
i ,

on Main Street, opposite IT. Wl'Dartt's Wagon Shop,
where he intends tu keej> on hand a gene-
ral assortment of 1 [

Cabinet [Ware,
made of thevbest materials, andlby the host workmen.

, AlsoTloffins made to order, qnd as caeap as can be
procured el.-ewherc, acoompapijßd with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every Variety'from down
to the CHEAPEST, to j V

Soil PnrcDascrs.
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS.
The undersigned having many years experi-

ence, both iu Prince,anfl in this country, feels confi-’
dent that 1to cannol be dxcellcddn eithlrof the above
branches of mechanise^—andi(further would recom-
mend the public to j J<

, . CALL AJfD EXAMINE
hi* workpapstipiand prices. before purchasing else-
where. ; .JACOB SXICKLXN.

Wellsbc.ro, March 19,1562.
fV.

DR. ROBERT ROY

OAK ALWAYS BE* FOUND AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
Wellsboro’, Pa.

where he may bo Consulted at all hours
I of the day by (hoaewho desire
aCBibZOj&JEi ADVICE.,

'f HI MAS HARMS
iffnoiw rei

1

:'eiving;<ijtt
EXTKNSIV. STOCK
■- ■ ■ '■ OSL - J
ere ha n di ae 9
ottorj on terms-to !

SLIT THE tIMES.
respectfully invited topin and eiamino.
oro, June 13, 3862. iTHOS.HARDEN.

wbicb be

All are
•iWellsbi

in large or small quantites, forsaleat
roy’s DEtrs store;Gw

I

I

.v /■ bwau,

DRUtfS^MEDICINES AA’L QBBUjft^
• ; EERFUMEKY SOAP'S,

**

TOJLET AM fANOX A«tl«
SBBSHE3, yAKmaizi fjw”l
‘, f OXES ANDD7E-SHTypg *

PiTEH MOlf/i^VIOLS AND BOTILES,
WINDOW-GLASS, PUTT*,

'LAMPS, CIGARS AND TQgW
PPRE WISES AND BE^’>OR MEDICAL mPog^»

.; Al'SO, SACBAMENTAI '
'Warranted fa be pare 3rape ;ju ;ce _____

’
prosaly for Communion purposes. ’

;PrpMriptionp oarefeUy,compounded. ,

promptly answered.
Every article for sale usually sold la ,DrugEtdrdJ’snd af tbe lowest market mi-.. **
WeHaboio, May 1,1861. P “‘

GEIfEBAI>

HAS(decided to go into winter quarts™, w .

Williams, Agt., has decided to
aod.bju accordingly laid in-ereryJatje
Goods in Ms line,riz:

Kerosino Oil, . ' La0p OUi -
Burning Flnid, Camphese,

Alcohol,. Turpentine,
Drags,

:• liDateutMedicines, Dy, Staff,' ,
, , Window Glass, p„tty,

'

'
- <to„ Ac,, ■which wjll be soldat lowest city prices done*

war. i p. K. WIUT'-1 'lAMS.ickN. B.j Confederate State Stocks and .11
counts steal discount—can’t sell goods for eilkw.'Wellsßoro, Nov, 2r,-1861.

J REMOVA I?
, JQSEPH RIBEROLLE
CTASf removed his BOOT, SHOE,LEAtSIsX-X* Bnd FINDIG STORE, from hi*latelontioSnMain Street, to big Tannery at the lower «d flfg,
village |ibere be will be glad to wait on hiießitefci*and thp pnjblic generally, 7 Competent, work*t ß inemployed in the Manufacturing Department,triiflwork warranted to be our own manufacture.

Also, all kinds of
HjEAOY-HADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on band. All kinds of Leather andfteFindings, also constantly on hand ahd for fait ill*prices fcjr cash or ready pay.
HIDI?S and PELTS taken in exchange fer 69th

at the, highest market price, JOS. RIBEROLIXWellsboro, Ang. 14,1861.
N. B. All those indeLfeS to the subscriber byliik

account,-or otherwise, are requested to call at4ife
and square up. JOS. RIBEEOLU,

GREAT REDUCTION SUES.
Closing out all our Slock of Summer <Mtl

Prices'reduced *on Plain Dress Goods.
. - Prices reduced on Fancy Dress Goods.

Prices,,reduced on‘Cloth and Silk Mantles*
Prices reduced on Shawls.
Prices reduced qp Sunshades and Parasols.
A sweeping reduction through our entire rtoet.

DORMAUE’S BEE HIYE,
Holder*s Block, Elmira.

Black Silks have advanced in New York, rtffln
are offering

(Jood Black Dress Silk for worthJ7»tl.
•*' « u 6r “ ,’ i i2h
** i* ti 1 00 “ 15*

Best. “ ■ 12i “175
Paqcy *Silks .equally low at

DORMAUL’S RE?. HITE.
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags pf srery

tion, direct from-the manufacturers cofistaat
hand at -

dOrmacl’s be:
- Napkins, Doylies, Linen Towels, Hui

Eyes diaper, Pure Linen Table Dama
Quilts/Woolen Table an'd'Piano’Spm
below market raine at

HIVE;
;kabnek,
-k, Man)

■ DORMAUL’S BE! HIVE.
emlrolNottingham Lace'Curtains and riel

Draperio Musi ins, the largest and fin
ever .exhibited.

lit U»1

DORMADL’S BEE
Holden's Bloc*

Heap Skirts!
: New Stylcsl

Best Qua
and cheaper’tkan anywhere else.

DOKMAUL’S BEE
English Hosiery! Everybody will

Hosiery,

HIVE,
main*

ilyl!

HIVE,
be suited

DORMAtJL'S BEE
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs
Lisle Thread Gloves
Shirt Fronts
India Rubber-Round Combs
Silk. Mitts ;

Ladies Hose
Embroidered Collars
Every article sold as advertised.

DORMAUL'S BE
136 Water St, E

Elmira, July 16, 18d2-

HIVE.

:e hive,
Almira, N. T.

pHjiRLESTON FLOURING
! WRIGHT AS BAIL3

Haring secured the best mills is the G<
prepared to do

IMILU-

anty» W

Custom Mo»h, ITlerclifli
and in fact everything that can be doi
MQU, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

>t w
e is Xh

FtODB, HEAL AND iPEBDi
,-AD WHOLESALE OB KEI|

tit oar; store In Wellaboro, or at the nGoods exchanged for grain at the marks
All goods 'detivered free of charge wit)

ratioWT WRIGHT &

Wellaboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

iil). Cali
it price.
>iir the«i
BAILf

ggMflMfeb cabinet
WAEE ROO-

THE Subscriber iiost'respecHbllj
h« bas on hand at the old stand, and ftrf

, Cheap Xot of Furnilurc.
comprising in pirt
Drying arid Common Jhtreaus, Secretaries a*&

Com, find Pitt Tahiti, 2h*i'
B'rcak/attTaotes, Marhle-tJfcpedand Co**i
Cupboard*. Ciktage and cth£rBiddteadi, &

/as and Chains, Gilt and Softwood
Picture Frames.
COFFINS made, to order on short loiic*

hearse will be furnished If desired.
N. B. Turning andSawing done te order* .
August U> 185ft, 3.t VAKHfIKf:

STOVES AKD TISWABE*
WHiLIAH ROBEETS

HAS opened a new Store end'Tin-Shop
Stone opposite Roy’s Soilding, where net

pacedltoifnmish ibis old friend* and cnstooQa
the publis generally with every thine in.w* *"

basin*** including , ]' - n
'

Cooking Store* of the molt approved styles,
lor, Dining Boom, and Coal Stores ;:J Xmirsr*
Kitchen fnrnltut* of all varieties!, I

jgg-Call and see oar newt took.
Wclisboro, Feby. 5, 1862.

__pi on for jwe.

“\TOTXCE is hereby given that BeW: lrrin
X 1 filed her petition in the conii of quarter
of Tioga County, for Ilcenee to Wop »! P Ol"8

iri thotoWnrhip of Pinion, andnotirQ is: fcereo
that herapplication will be hoard on Wednr
2?th day of September next) at 2 o’clock *

' 1

’ y


